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MASSAGE – for All your SEnSES
                     ... pure vegetable oils and mixes 

Massage is still among the most frequently sought treat-

ments during any wellness vacation. Being touched by 

caring hands is a pleasant and relaxing experience for 

anyone. Every massage becomes a sensual and thera-

peutic ceremony as you let yourself fall into a pleasant 

mood, wrapped in comfortable warmth and a fragrance 

picked especially for the occasion.

It is very important that you choose the right oils, as 

they nourish your skin and supply it with vitamins du-

ring massage. Aromatherapy is an essential element 

of our massage, increasing circulation and facilitating 

the masseuse’s work. Pure essential oils with their fra-

grances and scents are a perfect cocktail to pick up 

your mood.

Choose from pure plant oils or ready mixed massage 

oils to find the right product for every client. Neutral 

massage creams for facial or body massage are a 

good alternative for less oily massages.

Apply warming or heating massage creams to com-

plete the massage and create a pleasant after-effect. 

Pamper your clients with good massage oils and give 

your hands a treat at the same time!

Thai Tempel Massage:
The Thai Temple Massage is a specialty for any mas-

sage expert. Yoon Chai massage oil is applied to the 

body and worked in with hot herb stamps. The heat of 

the stamp is slowly absorbed by the muscles, warming 

the body inside and out. The skin’s pores are opened to 

let in the active nourishing ingredients of the oils. The 

massage purifies, firms and strengthens tissue with 

the help of the herbs released through the stamps.

A 90 to 120 minute massage guarantees intensive re-

laxation and well-being. Whisk your clients away on a 

memorable trip to Asia.

- Thai Ritual Set
- Yoon Chai Oil
- Towels for Thai Tempel Massage

- Thai steamer for herb stamps, 3 containers

- Herb stamp
- CD “Thai Tempel Massage Tunes“
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Basic oils 
Organic and Professional Oils from Mother Nature

For a massage to be both pleasant and effective it is im-

portant that you use quality cold-pressed and natural as 

only they will generate the relaxation and well-being your 

clients are seeking.

Sesam Oil Bio 84206, 1000 ml | Profi 84306, 1000 ml

Essential for all Ayurveda treatments. Sesame seed 

oil contains valuable nourishing ingredients for all skin 

types.

Jojoba Oil  Bio 84216, 1000 ml | Profi 84316, 1000 ml

Jojoba oil nourishes, protects and regulates the skin’s 

moisture level. Ideal for every skin type, especially for 

dry and brittle skin.

Avocado Oil Bio 84226, 1000 ml | Profi 84326, 1000 ml

Rich in vitamins A, B, D, E, H and K. Avocado oil is 

particularly mild and rich in nutrients, softens skin.

Wheat Germ Oil Profi 84336, 1000 ml

Rich in vitamin E, pro-vitamin A and vitamin D, this oil 

builds up and regenerates skin.

Sweet Almond Oil Bio 84246, 1000 ml | Profi 84346, 1000 ml

A classic basic for massages, this fine, light and mild 

oil gently cares for your skin. Important for babies and 

children’s skin.

St. John‘s Wort Oil Profi 84356, 1000 ml

St. John‘s wort oil is ideal for the treatment of sensitive 

skin, spine problems and to fight depressions, has a hea-

ling effect and softens skin.

Black Cumin Seed Oil Profi 84366, 1000 ml

Stabilizes cell membrane, acts as an anti-inflammatory, 

stimulates the skin’s immune system and neutralizes 

allergic reactions. The oil has antibacterial and antimy-

cotic properties and is used with inflammations, skin 

rashes, itching, neurodermatitis and allergic eczema.

 

Macadamia Nut Oil Bio 84276, 1000 ml | Profi 84376, 1000 ml

Has a pleasant, slightly nutty to neutral fragrance and 

contains a host of vitamins and minerals. The oil is 

quickly absorbed, rendering skin soft and supple wi-

thout greasing.

Grape Seed Oil Profi 84386, 1000 ml

Grape seed oil is a fluid, light oil and is quickly absor-

bed by the skin which makes it ideal for channelling 

other active ingredients deep into the skin. Visibly de-

lays the skin’s aging process.

Massage Oil Natural Profi 84396, 1000 ml

Massage Oil Natural is a mix of macadamia nut oil, soybe-

an oil, wheat germ oil and rape seed oil. Mix with essential 

oils to increase the massage effect.
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Massage oils
Aromatherapy for Massage

Choose from our selection of plant and essential oil mixes 

for aromatherapy massage.

Massage Oil Muscle Revitalising 84116, 1000 ml

A mix of cold-pressed vegetable oils and 100% pure 

rosemary oil for circulation and regeneration of tired 

muscles.

Massage Oil Sit Stress 

84126, 1000 ml

Use for a massage to relieve neck tensions and let you 

forget a long day’s work.

Massage Oil Uplifting 84136, 1000 ml

Use these essential oils to pick you up on a cold and 

grey winter evening. Their fragrance lifts your mood 

and brightens your spirits.

Massage Oil Sport mix 84146, 1000 ml

Effective essential oils such as nutmeg, peppermint, ro-

semary and eucalyptus improve circulation and warm up 

tired or tense muscles.

Massage Oil 37 herbs 84156, 1000 ml

37 essential oils have been mixed to create a powerful 

and invigorating massage oil. For a massage to boost 

circulation.

Massage Oil Anti-Cellulite 84176, 1000 ml

Wicks away toxins and slag from tissue and visibly im-

proves skin appearance. For cellulite treatment.

Massage Oil Yoon Chai 84186, 1000 ml | 84184, 200 ml

This massage oil with coconut is ideal for Thai temple 

massage. Contains herbs to purify and regenerate tis-

sue, has a balancing and calming effect.
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Massage Creams
For Massage and Follow-up Treatment 

All our massage creams are made with cold-pressed ve-

getable oils containing essential vitamins, minerals and 

trace elements. Active ingredients have been added to 

achieve the different effects.

Massage Cream Neutral 84013, 150 ml | 84016, 1000 ml

A natural and neutral base for facial and body massage. 

Active ingredients are added in doses.

Massage Cream Warming 84023, 150 ml | 84026, 1000 ml

Use after a massage for pleasant warmth generated 

by its main active ingredient cayenne pepper.

Massage Cream Hot 84033, 150 ml | 84036, 1000 ml

Use to supply skin areas with blood and whisk off loose-

ned matter.

Massage Cream Goat Butter 
424, 50 ml | 84053, 150 ml

Use as a massage to treat age-related joint degeneration. 

Apply base oil to lubricate skin for longer massages.

Massage Cream Chin Min Balm 
9940, 50 ml | 84043, 150 ml | 84045, 500 ml

Generates circulation and regeneration of muscles. Chin 

Min is ideal for treating muscle aches and colds.

Massage Cream Potato Hand Balm
9930, 50 ml | 84063, 150ml | 84065, 500 ml

Traditional balm for chapped and cracked hands and feet 

is absorbed quickly for velvety soft skin.
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AroMA DErM - your PArtnEr 
Our recipe for success

There is nothing more enjoyable than working along-

side a competent partner who can also give you plenty 

of new ideas. Aroma Derm was designed as a sustai-

nable treatment system to provide you with the best 

nature can offer. It is this combination which has be-

come our recipe for success.

For us natural cosmetics is not an empty phrase but a 

philosophy we practice each and every day. We have 

created treatment systems equally suitable for cosme-

tics institutes, spa and wellness concepts. Our products 

are cut to your needs and our very own ambitions. 

Look no further to be convinced by Aroma Derm:

• innovative state-of-the-art natural cosmetics made in 

  Austria 

• guaranteed raw material from organic farmers and 

  cooperation agreements 

• detailed dermatological tests 

• use of renewable and natural active ingredients 

• our own research laboratory to supply us with state-

  of-the-art, natural and active ingredients 

• ingredients made to the latest cosmetics technology 

• satisfaction of long-term clients 

• information on what is new on the cosmetics market 

Aroma Derm, STYX Naturcosmetic, looks back on more 

than 40 years of experience in developing skin care and 

treatment concepts, making sure your wellness, spa or 

cosmetics institute is vested with all the professionalism it 

needs. Send us an e-mail and we will be more than happy 

to contact you!

For free information:
Austria: phone: +43 2747 - 32 50 | Mail: office@styx.at

Germany: phone: +49 8124 - 90 73 71 | Mail: office@styx.de
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AroMA DErM SErviCES
Seminars, training courses and much more ...

Aroma Derm sales promotion
• product samples for client acquisition 

• brochures, flyers, leaflets, etc. for your clients

• quality samples and testers

• promotional posters for shop windows and interior 

  decoration (electronic) 

Treatment Concepts for Hotels & Spa´s
Wellness has become a daily issue for all of us. Many 

people now resort to weekends or longer vacations at 

spa and wellness hotel to recreate and regenerate. We 

have developed a number of quality natural cosmetics 

to allow your guests shake off stress and daily routine 

and dip into a world of harmonious fragrances and re-

laxation. 

We offer you the whole concept for your wellnesshotel:

- products for treatments               - for room: travel size

- retail products for the shops        - training manuals 

Aroma Derm seminars and training courses
The STYX Academy for further training and communi-

cation was founded to meet the increasing demand for 

seminars and presentations and to learn more about 

Aromatherapy, active ingredients and their use. Natural 

cosmetics are different from conventional cosmetics in 

terms of application and treatment. Our training courses

allow you acquire expert knowledge and get to know 

and test new treatment methods. 

We offer the following seminars:

• thai temple massage

• natural cosmetics expert course 

• aromatherapy seminars for professionals, basic and 

  follow-up course

• product training

• seminars for application of treatment systems

• INCI – truth and clarity in cosmetics regulations 

• cellulite – state-of-the-art programme for treatment 

  professionals 

• body wrapping courses 

Aroma Derm accessories
• materials for Aroma Derm body and facial 

  applications 

• working overalls (have your own logo embroidered 

  by our embroidery department)

• towelling products (have your own logo embroidered 

  by our embroidery department)

• accessories, including cups and „Cello Futter“ 

  (chocolate)

shirt embroidered sample-folder for hotels

Aroma Derm coupon

folder „natural beauty“

towell embroidered

Aroma Derm cupsamples

folder „by by cellulite“

„Cello Futter“ - chocolate
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www.aroma-derm.com

STYX Naturcosmetic GmbH | Austria | Am Kräutergarten 6 | 3200 Ober-Grafendorf 
P: 02747 - 32 50 | F: 02747 - 32 50 10 | E: office@styx.at | www.styx.at
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P: 08124 - 90 73 71  | F: 0899 - 21 85 131 | E: office@styx.de | www.styx.de
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